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THE CITY MC YICIHITY, DROWNED IN THE BAY. WHAT BID SHE MEAN f 
A World reporter was walking down — 

•treet the other night behind two girls. 
Beyond a glance at the lace of the nearest 
one as he overtook them, he gave them no 
provocation for the following remark which 
he heard delivered, amid much giggling 
after he had got a few yards in front :

“ I would be pretty hard up before I'd 
flirt with a lamp post." ,

The teporter made no remark, but his 
heart was sad within him, until he remem
bered that a lamp-post was (1), tall ; (2), 
elegant ; (3), brilliant (at the top) ; and lie 
thought that must have been what the girl 
meant. Perhaps lie was right ; the reader 
may judge.

RETAIL CLOTHING.
1 The Sad Fate of a Young Toronto Post-Offlce 

Clerk.
Three young post-office clerks named 

Wm. E. Bennett, Geo. Thomas and Geo. 
Wright, were out on the bay yesterday 
afternoon enjoying a sail. Thé boat upset; 
Thomas swam ashore, Bennett clung to the 
boat, and Wright was drowned.

The young men left Clindenning's boat
house about half-past three for a sail. 
Thomas and Bennett changed their clothes 
before starting, and were barefooted, but 
Wright went out in ordinary attire. They 
had sailed as far as the eastern gap when a 
squall struck the boat and capsized 
her. Thomas and Wright immediately 
struck out for shore, but Bennett I 
clung to the boat. Thomas reached 
the “island in an exhausted condi
tion, but Wright, who was impeded by his 
boots, sank to rise no more. Two detec
tives noticed the accident from York street 
wharf and immetiately notified Captain 
Turner, who sent ont the Prowett Beyer, 
under charge of Captain Quackenbush,who 
rescued Bennett. The saved man had 
been in the water about 30 minutes, and 
would not have been able to hold on five 
minutes longer.

Mr. Wright was a young man of about 
2» years of age, and was tall and powerful 
in figure. He had been in the post-office 
about eight years, being a faithful and in
dustrious official. Hie sudden taking off is 
a terrible shock to his parents, who live at 
14 Emma street, and will be deeply re
gretted by his many friends and acquaint
ances, especially those in the post-office, 
among whom he was a great favorite. The 
esplanade constable grappled for the body 
but without success. He will con tinue the 
search to-day.

Tj ÎSparks from Hie American and Canadian 
Wires, and Ike Atlantic Cable.THE BAIL'S HOUND OF LIFE IN AND 

ABOUT TORONTO. I______8

CANADIAN CONDENSED.
Typhoid fever is prevalent among sailors 

in Montreal.
Two murder and one perjury cases are on 

the assize docket at Ottawa.
Vennor wants an exchange of prognosti

cations for next year with Washington.
Many cases of diphtheria of a fatal char

acter are reported in Ottawa and vicinity.
The preliminary survey of tile Moriisburg 

and Ottawa railway will be completed ou 
Tuesday,

Rev. C. W. Paterson of Aurora is se
riously ill with typhoid fever ; his case is 
doubtful.

An unsuccessful attempt was made Thurs
day night to en^er Sir Leonard Tilley’s 
house at Ottawa.

A new steamboat company is building a 
number of vessels at Ottawa to be ready in 
time for next year’s towing.
Rit is expected that the voting on the Scott 
act in county Lincoln will take place on 
Friday, the 21st of October.
■There are 446 inmates in the Kingston 
lunatic asylum and 664 convicts in the 
penitentiary. Of the latter 24 are women.

An establishment for the manufacture of 
paper pulp from sawdust will very shortly 
commence operations in the vicinity of Ot
tawa.

What the People are Doing and Saying and 
Thinking Ahout-Brief Notes Gathered Every
where by Wide-Awake World Reporters.

LISES OX A PLOMBER.

Most modest of men is the plumber.
No rival has he save the drumher ;

Though the world e’er maligns,
Yet he never repigne,

And thrivcth in w inter and sumber.

The Clothing Palace of
OVERCOAT RACKET !

I

Jr
(live him but an order to plumb,
And his bill straightway reaches a sumb 

That depletes your exchequer - 
Would equip a three-dequer—

And makes you most awfully glumb.
—At the Fair, see Zipesa Chemical Co. ’s 

Exhibit of Zopesa (nom Brazil), the new 
compound for dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation and biliousness—by the fountain.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
Servant girls are hard to get in Parkdale 

The city is too attractive lor them. We show them in the following Goods r Ulster Cloths, Naps, Brown, 
Black and Blue ; Beavers and Pilots, Tweeds, Twills, Chinchillas and Cords, 
for Men and Boys.

We will be pleased to show them and quote prices.

I
The drinking fountain at King and Berke

ley streets is rapidly going to destruction.
Wild geese were observed flying south 

ward yesteidav. Where is the khan 
ya-honk?

Grizzly Adams will be presented for the 
last time at the Royal opera house this 
afternoon and evening.

The Nicholson pavement is getting worse 
and worse—three breakdows on it yester
day and much profanity.

Vital statistics at Parkdale from the 1st 
of January up to date ; Births, 30 ; marri
ages, 4 ; deaths, 16.

The till in the store of Mr. Abbie, baker, 
Bathurst street, was robbed by two boys of 
$3. The thieves can be recognized.

The Ontario government cannot aid the 
au tier ers by the bush lires in Renfrew and 
Simcoe because there is no appropriation.

The price of hay is slowly decreasing. It 
sold yesterday for from $10 to $14 per ton. 
Oat straw in bundles was worth $10 50 a 
load. ,

DEATHS,
Smith—On Thursday, 20th September, ex-Alder- 

nian John Smith, aged 05 years.
Funeral will take place from his late residence 

, , Isabella street, on Saturday, 1st October, at 4 
o clock p.m., to Mount Pleasant cemetery.

Friends will please accept this intimation.

OAK HALL, 115 to 121 King street east, opposite Cathedral.FINANCIAL.
■\fONEY.TO LOAN—
■ItJL 61 ARMSTRONG, 17 Jordan street.

hats and caps. RETAIL DRY GOODS.1100,000 TO 10111
FAIL GOODS. WINTER GOODSAt 6 per cent, on city or farm property. Half mar

gin. Charges moderate. For particulars appply 
to C. W. LINDSEY,

Real Estate Agent,
62 King street east.Louis Phillips, a Cangbnawaga Indian, 

fined $50 at the Montreal polie 
yesterday for selling liquor to another 
Indian.

The Montreal harbor commissioners have 
been invited to visit the harbor works at 
Quebec on Monday next by the comission- 
ers of that port.

On a fruit farm near Goderich out of 900 
plum trees the owner got only one bushel 
of fruit. There was a fine show of blos
soms and fruit, but the curenlio destroyed 
them.

Grandest Display of Novelties Ever Shown In the City.

varieties in Dr ss and Mantle Buttons to match, in Ombree. Rustic Metal oXé^ïnîrid iSris

iV i,C^tt*ir^e^Xe?vCr^vcSeniith'er^ancj-'silflhutLjn^^ Rea] and^tnit&fion Lacm
and Swotted* ïrin/ 1,“’ Pic?f Swi,” Embroideries* India Sin “ml Mad™ tlwn, Plain

cu-^nlndths"1 °f Kew Kibb0“* in Ptata> PUdded- C"==k^. Ombres, OmbrV sIri^Tv-'lvel sMp^

Meri,,o,rer^'^.5&cd

ings.b 1”^ ^ri’^'rinientJour^sortnmiiPis about^one^hun^b-ed perXn'tllargerflatfevet^beftne^bmvi'^hvr

*r SAMPLES SENT PER MAIL. 182 YongcT.lm" d!SV„

was CIGARSe court

Special “ Cable. ».
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fTHE CITY ASSESSMENT.
Tile meanest man in Toronto is he who 

passed off a bogus $2 bill on a newsboy 
Thursday night. He will probably find 
himself in court.

Commissioner Maughan’s Remarks on the 
Figures for 1882.

The assessment commissioner has supple
mented his report of the assessment that 
appeared in these columns yesterday with 
the following remarks :

In submitting the result of the assess
ment for 1SS2, it will be seen that there is 
an increase amounting to 12,126,436, the 
principal part being on realty fully war
ranted on account of the large number of 
new buildings during the year or in course 
of construction, together with the general 
prosperity of the city, the opening and ex
tension of streets and other city improve
ments. The comparatively large increase on

will have all th.» nlnWinn» IS 1, 7 » ,.ted ProP«rtles, cannot be other than 
to the judo’s charge argued in term. * °° ' Sotii^nstmctigt^sle« 

Air. Jtiehard H. Crewe has been appoint- commtsaioner to make a thorough revision 
ed postmaster at Norway, Mr. George of the assessment for 1882, might be fnllv 
bmitn, who formerly occupied that position, complied with, it was thought advisable to 
having left the neighborhood. make a complete change, by aligning the

Inspector Cooper, S.P.C.A.,. was up at assessors to different wards from what they 
arme recently, and discovered several cases had formerly assessed—thereby giving am- 
of cruelty in the market, which he soon Ple opportunity for re-valuation, checking

measurements, and discovering and correct 
ing errors, and bringing the various kinds 
of property to a more uniform and true 
value. In carrying out the inatructiens in 
the resolution referred to, I am happy to 
state I have had the co-operation of "the 
board, whose aim and desire have been a 
faithful discharge of their official duties.

The increase on income, amounting to 
$214,622 this year, is the more gratifying as 
showing a greater number of persons em
ployed than in previous years, and indicat- 
rng the general prosperity of the city. For 
several years past the income has steadily 
diminished.

JUST RECEIVED, A FRESH LOT OF

MANILLA CHEROOTSMiss Fell, teacher at the Boulton street 
publics chool, has resigned her position and 
accepted one in the Palme street public 
school in the city.

At interim sessions yesterday before Judge 
Mackenzie Geo. Squires, charged with as
saulting \\ m. Tortou, was liberated on his 
own recognizance.

The latest acquisitions to the Zoo are : A 
fawn from Hon. Frank Smith ; brace of 
wild ducks from H. Humphreys ; a rattle
snake from a friend.

In the hose reel race at Malone, N.Y., Only direct Importer in Can- 
Thursday afternoon, the Chaudière, of Ot- a<la. Also choice lines of

Senuine ImprM Havana Oig«, THE NEWEST STILES
! f

at prices which defy competition.The immigration agent at Kingston says 

Messrs. J. B. Williams, D. E. McKee, J MA a, i/isia aTiirrr
Chas. Clark, C. W, Moore, W. 8. Castle- NO. II KING STREET WEST.
man, Geo. A. Hall and A. M. Bristol, -----------
Rochester* arrived at Penetang Tuesday BEWARE OF FRAUDS who trv 
mght, on their way to French river for a to palm off Inferior Goods, re- 
fail hunt. Their camp equipages and sup- presenting them fully equal to 
plies were almost equal to the Marquis of the Genuine. 0
Lome's. I ^ __ ____
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ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

FELT HATS
—AT—

TONKIN BROS.,
.

STOVES, ETC.

FOR STOVES110 YONGE STREET,
OF ALL

75anil 57 King Street West, DESCRIPTIONS
AND AT

LOW BATES,

OVER THE BORDER.
The loss by Thursday night’s fire at 

Elmira, N. Y., was $125,000.
The Boston fund for the relief of the 

Michigan sufferers amounts to $47,000.
Hr. Boynton is said to be making a very 

careful statement in form of an affidavit.
San Francisco and Sacramento have been 

flooded with finely-executed counterfeit 
eagles.

In the New York walking match at 11 I 
last night the score stood, Harriman 194 
and Krohne 173.

At Lyons, Texas, yesterday, Pink Wilson 
shot and killed his step-father for ill-treat
ment of his mother.

It is thought that the president may ten- I 
der the position of attorney-general to Sen

ator Davis of Illinois. FRENCH FLOWERS and
It is stated that President Arthur has I

and 3iy1ne‘ds8l"rt.for the ^fivc days* AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Three of the men who robbed the train -----------

^n'capZred™06"111 road w week have Mourning a Specialty.
Sixty buildings were burned yesterday in 

the business centre of Eldred, Pa. ; loss 
$100,000.

Clbse friends of the president say that 
even if he should tenderJ a cabinet posi
tion to Conkling the latter would not accept

rSë^MILLINERY.

sm.put a 8top to.
Ontario government baa despatched 

Mr. Geo. C. Robb to Thurlow as expert, to 
make a searching investigation into the re
cent boiler explosion there.

At Osgoode~hall yesterday before Mr. 
Jnstrce Osier the case of the American 
Transfer Co. v. Branch et al. waa ailjoumed 
by counsel for a week, interim injunction 
to stand.

CALL ATTo Her Royal Highness
PRINCESS LOUISE P. NOLAN’S“FAU. STYLES ’

60 QUEEN ST. WEST.The property owners’ association talk of 
bringing suit against there aldermen who 
have this year voted for certain illegal ex
penditures, with a view of compelling them 
to refund the moneys so misapplied.

A young man named John Mullen, while 
driving cattle into the western yards yes
terday afternoon, was attacked by a bull 
which knocked him down and tramped on 
him, breakrng his left arm. His head was 
also badly cut.

The laborers engaged in unloading the 
schooner Enterprise, at Hay’s dock, struck 
work yesterday for

AU the Season’s Novelties in YOUNG REX’S
ELECTRO BELTS.MLLUNERY, NEW YORK & LONDON 4=It was not to be expected that those-com- 

paoieg which had enjoyed freedom from 
taxation for so many years would rëadily 
submit to an assessment which the act of 
1880 made them liable for. I am happy to 
say, however, as most of them now see the 
justice of bearing thgir fair share of the 
municipal burdens, and none of them have 
given any trouble in the • matter of 
ment for 1882.

The return shows an increase of personal 
property of $279,768, dne to the establish
ment of several shops’jmfrfh'doriee, manu
facturers discovering tliat' Toronto, witli its 
numerous railways, splendid water connec
tion and large population, was the most ad
vantageous and desirable business centre, 
without the danger of excessive (taxation.
Municipal I demands or requirements 

. , , .. , determine the rate; and as most of the ex-
U aTa?nt haPVeded to a Yonge Pensive city improvements are oompleted 

verier,!,v CO?rfl,,ctor na.ln!d Montgomery the rapidly increasing value of the nroperty, „Rev: H-, S- Haff.nan of Holy Trinity

4 ” nî» &. ss ttsaarasr
Damage to the amount of $100 was occ.a- ____ ____________

™ovro- «***•» ««eat
wagron owne l by Mr. Tlios Humberstone* 
of A ewtonhrook. The hack horses had 
ruu away.

:

:i \m>DERBY HATS ! |i !i

jtim mU1P
!

Something New Jb Nobby.assess-
, - »n increase of five cents

an hour. They had been receiving twenty 
cents an hour. They were paid off and 
allowed to go.

The time for putting up stoves for the 
winter is at hand, and those who
purchase stoves or have ,___
call on Mr. F. Nolan, 69 Queen street 
west. He has a very nice assortment of 
all varieties of stoves.

MISS STEVENS,
255 YONGE STREET,

Opposite Holy \Trinity Church.
TORONTO.

[-1J. & J. LUGSDIN, iSiSSt»!:.v=;* X'

___ 101 YONGE STREET.
i
ref;wautto 

any put up should m
îenan’s OsSsteMleS>OE?<!Ss ?

%iThe straight-out republicans of Virginia 
have issued an address calling for a straight- 
out nomination of candidates for the legis
lature. ^

::
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f>l BUC NOnCK—1881, KXIflMTION. 1881— 
,, ,, , A* flrst I’nro, 1SS0- PAKIS HAIR WORKS
Mr. Dewale s bouse m Kansas was blown ton- T;‘r'’nt'°- ,The leading manufac-

down during a gale and himself, wife and MoaA^

lour chjldrcn hulled in the ruins. One child ^qiietsand Frisettes, UFlelleMWe, Switches,Wip, 
Widening the Gauge—Progress of the Work— was killed and another fatally injured. Bang Nets, tc. On account of the great increase of

The Change to be Effected on the 12th of There are unusual signs of activity among hand, itbe "imp^ibïXr" 'mfl ro exhibit thin
November-New Rolling Stock, Bridges, &c. the ofhcials who have the Star route nrose- •VMr’ «''wte the publie to qall. Illustrated cireu-

t„, g,„„ a i, 1m» v, TOPBM,----------""T

Toronto, Grey & Bruce railway is beinc • 1 ‘
rapidly pushed forward to completion. It the pnn^hmentof ÇheïtaTroute ri^ The 

is expected that the change will be effected equally corrupt ring of the treasury will re- 
Saturday, the 12th of November, and ”.elve at aa earI.v day a searching i'uvestiga- 

that the line will be in full working order, „
amply equipped and well supplied with roll ew ît/ l e‘‘dleto.n, discredits the report 
i„„ stock bv the 1-t T ,0 " °U" that the senators of both parties agreed en

0 St0Ck’ by tbe l8t of January 1882. route to Cleveland upon a programme for 

LAYING NEW hails. organizing the senate with a republican
Out of 191 miles of track, 140 have Prefideut’ 

already been laid with new steel rails. On _ Tlle live stock firm of Homer, Stewart A

^JTBsers-ïsasst:r;,r.Kzy»?? ssuarS,1M "™ »• -
ou«ht b o fanning Aaehin^anu oh”, 0|7“ A " f2’ 2'' J|At Uenibg, Ariz., Thursday evening,

ÜKCSUML- ”ri“- * ~ tXIn rec ignition of his kind offer ofaccom niasonry. About 25 rndts^f rebullt.of ?Jruck « leadmg merchant witii a revolver,
modation, the mayor bus received from the »ad 10 miles of snow fenring wilflbfl’côn8 whereTe wm kniedTv th th® dining-room,
5nbLJ bl e,e MngCrâ, ? handsoIuely bound stracted. Tbe new works at the Humber' killed by the sheriff,
volume containing a history of their uuiver- comprising a high level bridge GO feet i.Ji’ I VA rtw
t! ;i’rahSktetCh °f *l,‘eir,Iives alld a n*™her of with an fron superstructure^ two slsti ~
Viluh tk* muslu;>1 selections. His worship 110 feet and two spans of 60 feet u nearly
values the work highly, and acknowledges completed. When the change of hanged
8 AreC21!)t.111 <» “=« terms. effected, the line will run Vy the Humber

s^°Vy 1)0 in circulation dmation. The steeliest grade between 
adilressed to the general managers and di- I 'Dangeville and Toronto will then he 53 
reon i3 if tie* Grand Trunk and Toronto and '"stead of 88 feet, as at present 
Sipissing railways, praying that an accoin- , >ew engine houses and turn-tables 
modation station be established at or near "«"ff constructed at OrafigevilTc and Owen 
tin int'is.c:ion or the Ivugstou road,f.irtlie 1 -.UIld- A11 llle stations of the line 
coiiveiin-iK.;. „f the inhabitants of Riverside, - jf,u8 remodelled, painted, and 
Ln-Slicville, an i the ea'sc end. thorough repair.

When the fire was lit in the Union depot 
dmw èbV 11 uat emerged from the furnace
When'sh V™ ^'tC'118 111 her month.
,1, , ‘ had deposited them in a safe place
«In- immediately returned and leaping 
thiou *h the hie and smoke disappeared?

a few seconds she reappeared with two 
•lore kittens, and as she did not come back

?K“,Kuraedthat 8118 ^

i KM'ü.'io
1
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About half-past one o’clock yesterday 
alternoon a fire alarm was rung from box 53 
corner of Sherbou’rne and Queen streets’ 
the occasion being a fire in a shed at the 
rear of 131 Sherbourae street. The bri-adc
w^Tne the ‘la,UeS hefore much damage

Among the offers to receive the Jubilee 
Singers was one from the managers of the 
Electro-medical institute, Jarvis and Ger- 
rard streets. The agent having accepted 
the offer, the singers will be received there 
as ordinary guests during their stay in the 
city.
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Stiff and Soft Felt Hats
TRY

C. K. ROGERS,
i:’1 A. NORM.

WM. MYERS,
Surgeon Dentist.
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BATHS. 45G1J

1/OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

Xo. 77 King Street West.
________ Office open day and night.

FFIANK H. SEFTÔN. L.D.S.,
thc” bath8 t0i-i”k* Whcning. claansinV125 Yonge street. r-lr-4

KUNDERTAKERS A. XOSMATÎ, 4 Queen street East. Toronto.
■Tr;:“»> 1 r “UOtore, best in America, and Electric Batteries

W. H. STONE £always oa liand at reasonableMen: oer of Royal College of Dental Surgeons o 
Ontario.

R oms—Corner of Queen and Yonge sts. over Rose’s 
______________ Drug store. Togoyro. mALE & PORTER. ^E®TR0 AND STEREOTYPING-

Funeral Director. McG0RMACK BROS.,
431 Yonge Street,

GROOHR8,

Wine ami Spirit Herehants

PAINLESS DENTISTRY !
Ml MG’S 1- iSaMCETJEE,

DENTIST, Slid Queen st. East
Artificial teef-h,life-like in appearance. 

in eating and speaking ; moderate*

FUNERALS FURNISHED
AT

219 /ONCE STREET,
BrTwo persons were injured by the attempt 

to blow up tbe residence of Captain Lloyd 
at I allasgreeii, but are recovering.

Alderman John Whittaker Ellis, of Broad
sheet ward, land agent and surveyor, was 
yesterday elected Lord Mayor of London.
He is a Conservative and a Freemason.

The London Lancet condemns the 
gcoiis for making the best of Garfield’s case

N the touthaûiïm^Vnt?Wtm*h0UU „ AXD CONTHACTOB,
A Constantinople despatch says that an

Eleven11,'«rsonTweL kilW/S^and at^asSbte ’rQm a“ ^ of lhc cit>'

jure!}116 an^ numeious 'Iweilings greatly in

land perfect IMBi l

ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents tor the celebrated

PELEE 1SLAXD WÏXES !
WM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR »
KwnEy

Corner of Shuter St.
V.EÎ -.Special ntfenlion given to nigh 

oi'uvr* where lev may l>e requlreil.sur-
E»r, So*
yneenpfy

M:
I oiiunbii I

mare
put in which have been awarded the hi-.-lic-Flt prii.es an.!

wrr^rr,^tt^müomiiiiuu

Also agents for

sddrteTu0rvlnpl,:t°a?lurthy-ty™'- - huv.

tîs^Torëir-iL,n,Nti * wsfe...
Susan !” . e

Y. P. II I MPUREY, \
UNDERTAKER,I
{9'J Yonge St., Opp. Agnes St.

■«.«ight cal,8 |>rouu>tl

?1101.I.IM;. , STOCK

moie o. the latter have been ordered,
mguhh,-chW OCOn‘°tlVeS hive been -ordered, 
ot «huh six are on their way. Four new 
passenger cars and two new post-office and
Fmhtgnf rfire ,lave ,)ten contracted for. 
Light of the locomotives and six of the 

passenger cars at present in use are being 
altered so as to suit the widened gauge. g

trmnei Ui| 
6.LHk,WALi\CARLING & CO.’S ALE AND PORTER,as Arima-r-HT» a -g?r^sr_ y attended to. \which is now very fine and in prime condition.At a reception of members of the Ameri- 

canista congress, Thursday night, the king 
o fcpain expressed deep concern for tlie 
< leath of Garfield and sympathy for Ame-

• »’

Prize at the Centennial Exhihitiou), are prepared to 
execute orders for removal of night sou in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in . Do
minion. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn's 

S.,W. MARCHMENT & CO„ 
_________________ Authorized Contractors

McOORMACK BROS,, 431 YongR St.
___CARVING and TURNING

~^RL~mTlIrsen\~

Carver <& Turner
13 Adelaide St. East, 

MANUFACTURER OF
°rRnnn*t(lP' Knobs and Beads,

all descriptions, Enamel
ed and Plain.

\ TyttTE

Pfflces—72 
0. A. 0'S

J. YOUNG, TORN
rescued

thk leading
At county court chambers before Jud-e 

Mackenzie yesterday, an order in Donovan tu •
V. I-as company was granted to strike out „„ , P.10,.e 10 watlt °f sewing machines

first part of defendants’pleas ; in Bob- ^.î118!’601 the Wheeler & Wilson at 
son v.v. henpe an order Was grunted to strike ^f.3 ^jug street west previous to their
out defendant.,, appearance and sign jLdg- r ^'p *° bu-v, eisewhere. A visit to Mr. 
meut ; in Look v. Tumlin a garnishee irdfr P y 8 office "o°ld not be out of
and summons were oranted- in j L^ce-
Bugg an order was granted for payment of fai7-Tlle ,atest ,style of overcoating for the 
money out of court to defendant prid “n bv A Lt?*" tl,e, “ ‘‘a"cy -apped tweed.” 
him tor security for costs of appeal ; in Canu f w ,nety °/ the above can be seen at

• ^'vodeski an order was granted for taxi qo n M®Ioney & ^on s, merchant tailors.
ttojLof interpleader costs, and in Harper v comnî^Jtreet Tvhe-J We also on handl 

a gai’idslite» oida and Sununon^. cotnpiete new stock of colored worsteds,west

pf a*nJiae^\eTD0L0f. TriP°U has notified the 
porte that agitation is increasing on the 
Jumsian and Algerian frontiers and Tunisian

“rf“

A Cherokee ladlan Hanged for Harder.
Tj^LEWAaH’LT” 30—A Cherokee
Indian named Aoneta was hanged yester- 
day lor the murder of John Day during a 
quarrel over a jug of whiskey. He ascend- 
ed the scaffold with a firm step and said he 
deserved death. This was the first legal 
hanging in the Cherokee nation for some
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